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amount aforesaid sliall be apportioned by said commisKimiprs amon^ tlin subsjcribers; and said commissioners,
or any two of them, are authorized to call a meetinj^ of
the stockliolders, to be holden in said town of Galesburg,
within thirty days after the capital stock shall have been
subscribed; which meeting; m^y be organized by appointing a chairman and such committees as may be deemed
projier; and said meeting may be adjourned trom time to
time, until said company is organized in accordance with
this charter.
The capital stock shall be subscribed to
the amount of fifty thousand dollars before the directors
shall be chosen and before the said company shall make
any insurance; and as soon as the installments shall have
been paid and the remainder of the stock secured as
provided in the second section of this charter, the company may commence business.
Should it at any time be deemed best by said
§ 11.
company to increase the said stock, as is provided in the
second section of this act, then a new subscription shall
be opened by the directors of said corporation for such
additional amount.
This act may be altered at any time hereafter,
§ 12
amended or repealed, at the pleastire of the general
assembly of the state of Illinois, at their annual session.
Approved Feb. lb, 1857.

AN'

ACT

entitled ''An act to incorporate the Alton

Water Works Com-

inrrea«

of

tmw

r»b. is, ittn.

pany."

Section

1.

Be

it

enacted hy the people uf the state of

ff/i)i(ns, represetit''(/ in the

W.

General

%^ssenihh/.

That Henry

Billings, William

H. Mitchell, Periy B. Whipple, Samuel A. Buckmaster, John J. Mitchell, and all such persons
as are or may hereafter be associated with them, are conBtituted a body corporate, by the name of "The Alton
Water Works Companj," with perpetuul succession; and
by that name are hereby made capable in law and equity
of suing and being sued, to make and use a common seal,
and alter the same at pleasure.
The capital stock of said company shall be fifty
§ 2
thousand dollars, to be divided into shares of one hundred
dollars each; and the s lid company are hereby empowered to increase their capital >tock at any time not to
exceed two hundred thousand dollars.
Books of subscription for the capital stock of said
§ 3.
corporation shall be opened under the direction of the
directors hereinafter named, subject to such rules and

o»pit«uto«».

i>ir»t»»r».
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regulation? as tliey shall prescribe; and the stock sliall be
cousiilere«l pi'T^onal proptTty, and shall be assignable and
tr<ii»sUTrtble on lh«' books of thi- eonipaiiy,
rh«* coniMTus o( <.ud company shall be nianaged
5 4.
by five directors, who shall l>e stockholders, aitd who sliall
hold their Ottice for one year and nntil others are chosen
The directors shall be chosen annually,
in ihrir places.
on the fir'st Monday of May, at such time of day and place^
in tlie city of Alton, as the directors for the time being
The fir«<t election shall he held on the tirst
shall appoint.
Monday ot May, IS.")?. Two weeks' nt)tice of such election
shall be given by a publication, at least once in each week,
in a

newspaper

in

said city.

Each stockholder

sliall

be

upon each share of stock held hy him
twenty days previou'^ to election. Voting

entitled to one vote

or her

at

ygp^w

•p4

least

and may be in person or by j)roxy.
directors shall annually appoint a president,
secretary and treasurer, and such other officers as they
may deem necessary, who shall hold their offices until
otbers are appointed in their places; and they may make
and ordain such by-laws and regulations as they may
shall be
jv

5.

by

ballot,

The

for the management of their
business, and for the accomplishment of the purposes of
tliH corporation.
The directors may require payment of subscrip§ 6.
tions to the stock at such times and in such proportions
as they may see fit, under the penalty of foif«Mling all
ftork and previous payments thereon, and may sue for
tnd rect.vtr all such subscriptions. Notice of the time

deem necessary and proper

and place of such payments

T»«»«««.

shall be published for thrHtt

Weeks previous to said time, at least once in each week,
in a newspaper pnblislied in said city.
The jn-r-Jons named in the first section shall be
5 T.
the firtt directors, and shall hold their offices until the
faid first .Monday of May, 1K.')7, and until others are cliooen in their plaeeH ; and in case of v leancy in the directorn by reason of death or resignation ot any director, or
ceasing to be a sfockboldfr, it niny be filled by th«
lii<i
remaining din-rto^^ nntil the next aiimial election or until
Home otiier person sliaU be elected to fill the same. Th<*
dirrciurH herein named may appoint three persons, who
ihHll he fft'ickboldeiff, to be inspectors of the firs* electioi),
choose threo such
aflt r wliicli thn .itockholderM shull
inkpecton Ht the nnnuHl elections. If no inspectors artt
clio^eri, the clire<'lf»rs may ajtpoiiit tbre»- fiom time to time.
Th** director* raay remove all officers appointed by them,
• or] appoint others in their places, and fill all vacancies in
If at H!)\ ti-jM- oi e|e«Mion of directors shall
tbe offic'S,
not take place on the day appointed by (his act, the corporation sliull not for that cause be dissolved, but an elee-
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may be held on another Hay, in sunh manner as shall
be prescribed by the directors or provided for by ihe
by-laws.
For the purpose of supplying the said city of waur
§ H,
Alton with pure and wholesome water, the said conjj)any
may purchase, take and hold an} real estate, and bj iheir
directors, agents, servants or other persons employed,
may enter upon the Innds of anj person or persons wliich
may be necessary for said purpose, arid maj take the
water from an} springs, fountauis, wells, riveis or lakes,
and direct and convey the same to the said city, and may
lay and construct an} pipts, conduits, aquetiucts, uells,
reservoirs and other works or macliiner} necessary or
proper for said purj)Oses, upon tin} lands so entered upon,
purchased, taken, held ; and ni<»} enter upon any Idiids,
streets, liighways, roads, lanes or public squares through
which the} may deem it proper to convey the water from
said springs, fountains, wells or riv rs, and la} and construct an} pipes, conduits or other works tor that purpose,
leaving the said lands, streets, highwa}s, roads, lanes and
publi squares in the same condition, as nearly as may be,

tion

works.

•

as they
H.

§

were before

said entr}.

Before entering, taking or using any land for the

snrrey,

h:

jnrrposes of this act, the directors of this company shall
cause a survey and map to be made of the lands intended
to be taken or entered upon lor any of said purposes, and
by which the land of such owner or occuj ant intended to
be taken or used shall be designated, and which map
shall be signed by the surve}or or engineer making the
same, and by the president of said com, any, and be filed
in the otfice of the clerk of the county court of Madison
county.
The company, by any two of its officers, agents
or servants, may enter upon any lands for the purpose
of making any examination or .naking said survey and

map.
§

10.

said

In case the said

company cannot agree

owners and occupants of any

witli the nipM

water intended
ihe purchase thereof

lar:ds or

taken or used as aforesaid, for
the directors may proceed and acqrrire the right to the
same in tfie same manner, terms and conditions as provided by the act entitled "An act to amend the law condemning right of way for purposes of internal improve-

to be

ment," approved June 22d,
§ 11.
lish rules

The

L^i'yJ..

said directors of said

company may

estab-

and regulations for and concerning the conduct
ol all persons as shall use the water from their works, so
far as re^-pects the preservation and use, and restraining
the waste thereof, and may hereby in^pose penaltie*; and
forfeitures for any violation of said rules and regulations,
80 that such penally and forfeitures shall not in any case

ot

w.yj
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exceed ten

dollars;

the

ot

fmi^iy

»h»
*'

peace

exceeding

five

of said

thousand dollars.

Approved, Feb.

r*

it,tmn.

which penalties may be recovered,

name

of the coinpanyi before any justice
Said rules anil regulations
city.
stia.l be put)lislu'il tor three sueeessive weeks in ;i newspaper pruitetl in saitl city, and a copy of said rules and
rei^iiUtions, certifn^d by the president or secretary of
said company, with atiidavits of the ])ublication of ths
same, made by any of the putilishers of said paper, shall
be received as evidence iit all courts arxl [)laces.
The said company sliall furnisli water to the
^ 1-.
city (»f Alton fi)r the purpose of extinguishinir hres, upon
such terms as may be agreed upon between them and the
Ciimmon council of said city. The said company may
make any agreements, contracts, grants and leases, for
the sale, use and distribution of water, that may be agreed
up'U) between said cuin;)any and any per'^on or persons,
associations and corporations, which agreements, contracts, grants and leases shall be valid and effectual in
law.
Any person who sliall willfully or maliciously
^ lo.
destroy or injure any of the W()rks or property of said
company, or who shall willfully or ma'iciously commit
any act which shall injurii)usly affect or tend thus to affect
the water of said company, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and punished by fine or indictment found as ia
other cases.
Whenever the said city of Alton shall maka
^ n.
provision for the repayment to said company of the
am unt expended by said company, with tun per cent,
interest ther*»on, and a premium thereon of twenty per
cent., then the said water works, together wi'h all lands,
fixtuies and a|ipurtenances, shall vest in and become tlkS
property of the city of Alton.
The city council of the city of Alton may, on
^ 1.').
behalf of fiaid city, tak<- stock in said corporation, not
Willi costs, in the

;^^

ACT

to ttt«blliti

18, 1557.

thu
lal&mi county.

« f«rry arro<i«

MimilMlppl

rlrtr,

In

Rock

//'• if rnarte.d hy Ike prn})lr of the xtate of
1.
rrprrtrntrd in the (ipnvr(ilJlHsvtnhh/^'Y\\'Ai Williani
Mitr^hall, Rr., and James V. II. Judd, their heirs and
a^iigni, be ind they are hereby authorized and emj)owered to maiataio and keep a ferry for and during the teim

Section

lllinoin^

